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ABSTRACT

lndoor air quality is of prime importance to human health because we spend >80/" of ot¡t

time indoors. Occupants of indoor environments may be exposed to a variety of
pollutants originating from human activities or presence in the home, combustion for
heating and cooking, consumer products, furnishings, building materials and outdoor air.
Because of the potentially adverse etfects to human health resulting from exposure to
pollutants in the home, the "Exposure Guidelines for Residential lndoor Air Quality" were
developed. Exposure limits were prepared lor the following compounds or groups of

' compounds: aldehydes, carbon dioxide, cabon monoxide, formaldehyde, nitrogen dioxide,
ozone, particulate matter, sulphur dioxide, water vapour and radon. ln addition, tlp
guidelines suggest recommendations for controlling exposure to some contaminants for
which the formulation of acceptable exposure ranges was deemed inappropriate or was
not feasible. This group includes: biological agents, chlorinated hydrocarbons, fibrous
materials, lead, pest control products, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, product aerosols,
and tobacco smoke.

Review of five substances (xylenes, toluene, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, benzene, and
tetrachloroethylene) to determine potential health risks has revealed the primary route of
exposure through indoor air. They will be considered for guideline development ard
possible inclusion in the existing Exposure Guidelines for Residential lndoor Air Quality.

Health and Welfare Canada has an active research program including a variety d
projec'ts: a survey of the occurrence of selected volatile organic compounds in Canadian
residences representing a range of energy efficiencies; development and evaluation of
analytical methods for measurement of human exposure to airborne organics;a study to
measure home dampness and molds to validate the obserued association between
respiratory health and indicatorc of home dampness;and participation in projects related
to energy conservation and air quality as part of the research program of the Panel on

Energy Research and Development (PERD).
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lntroduction

Air pollution has long been recognized as a threat to health. lt has probably generated
more public interest in environmental quality than any other form of environmental
degradation. Smoke and odours from coal combustion were regarded as public
nuisances as early as the fitteenth century. Most industrialized coulntries have a history
of legislation to control emissions from point sources that extends back many yearc.

It is curious, therefc¡ro, that indoor air has only recently become the focus of intensive
research and debate. This recent activity attests that indoor air quallty has becomo an
important health concorn particularly when it is taken into consideration that we spend as
much as 80-90% of our time in enclosed spaces (1).

Here in Canada, the public's attention to indoor air qualrty was porhaps concont¡'ated
most by the controversy surrounding urea formaldehyde foam insulation (tJFFl) and its
ban by the government in 1980. Concern has persisted owing fo ths rqporting of
scientific studies that show chemical contaminants in indoor environrnonts at
concentrations higher than those occurring outdoors (2) and because of otfice workers'
claims that poor air quality in large otfice buildings is a result of energy conservation
practices. The focus of thls paper is on the Gu[delines for the Besiclential lndoor Air
Quality, with particular referevrce to the home environment as a sourco of expcsure to
ai rborne contaminants.

The quality of indoor air depeneis both on the quality of outdoor air and on the strength
of emissions of indoor sources. ln most inhabited spaces, there is a continuous
exchange of air with the outside. Therefore, all contaminants of ourteloor ai;'are likely to
be present ¡ndoors. The main pollutants in this category include:

- carbon monoxide
- nitrogen oxides
- sulphur oxides
- particulate matter
- hydrocarbons
- ozone and other photochemical oxidants
- lead

These pollutants originate nnostly from moton vehlcle and factory e¡nissions and other
combustion processss. ln the absenee of indoor sources of these contaminants, their
indoor concentrations will tend to be close to or lower than outdoor concentrations.
Sulphur dioxide, ûzone, sulphates, nitrates and [ead concentrations, for exarnple, are
usually lower thalì those o¡,ltside because of their reactivit¡r and surface aeJsorptions.

All internally generated airborne p,ollutants r.¡ltimately result fronn human activity or choice.
These contaminants can be classified as follows:

- those related to human activity or presence;
- those formed in combustion processes for heating and cooking;
- those derived frorn construction materials and furnishings;

Concentraticlns el contaminants in the first two catogorles tencl to vary with time. Those
in the third are likely to be more constant, provided that air exchange rates remain
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constant. Thus, control stateg¡es for these groups are likely to be different.

(1) Pollutants Related to Human Activity or Presence

The variety of contamirrants resulting from huma¡ galyity arg Yery broad. Airfreshenerc'

fu¡'niture waxes, polishes, cleansers,-paints, pesticidalfoimulations, fabric protectors,.and

deodorants are pr"drd; trequentiy used-in the home and are sources of various

inorganic and organic chemicàs. nlany substances_ found in the workplace may also

occùr in the hom-e as a result of hobby or craft astivities. For example, paint stÍP.pe.P

óont"in methylene chloride, cleaning solvents comprise a m!{yre of aliphatic

ñvoiocaroons änd certain glues can release toluene. Exposure to metal fumes may result

fóm welding, soldering and metal woking operat¡ons.

Human metabol¡c activity itself influenoes air quality by reducing the concentration of

oi'gàn and increasing íevels of calðon dioxide. Respiration, perspiration and food

óréõárat¡on add watei vapour as well as odour-producing substances to the indoor

environment.

Smoking is a majot'source of indoor air p
to mainõtream smoke, bystanders can be i

respirable particles, carbon monoxldo and oxit

potentially harmful contaminants ¡n sidestrea
nitrosamines and aldehydes. More than 3,000 constituents have been identified in

cigarette smoke, of which about 150 are biglogically active'

(2) Combustion Processes

one of the major potential sources of combustion by-products in candian homes are gas-

fired applianc-es.' Typically, oven and pilot light emissions are not vented and can

òontriUlie significanity to'índoor levels of cárbon monoxide, nitrogen oxides and

formaldehyde.

Of emerging interest as a potential source of indoor air pollution is the wood burning

stove. Since combustion is much less
furnaces, pollution emissions can be gre

the outside, leaks and improper operation
indoors. Contaminants associated with
carbon monoxide, oxldes of nitrogen and sulphur, aldehydes, phenols and PAHs.

Kerosine heaters are becoming increasin

systems are otten unvented, the pote
pañicular, the improper use of high-sulph
result in emission of sulphur oxides as
previously mentioned.

(3) Building Materials and Furnishings

nd decorative materials can undergo slow

ta nd fabrics, most

a micrcbiological
m eboard in which
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formaldehyde-containing resins have been used. Urea formaldehyde foam insulation is
a significant source possibly other gaseous products. lnsulating
materials such as fi particulate matter to indoor air. An importanl
fibrous contaminant present in electr¡cal and insulating products,
sprayed-on acoustical material, spackling and patching compounds, as wetl as asbestos
cement tiies.

One partict¡lar contaminant which warrants immediate consideration, specifically in tightly
sealed buíldings, is the radioastive gas radon-222. This gas is emitted from construstion
materials such as bricks, concrete, rock aggregates, plaster and mortar mixes. Dsmestic
water, natural gas, underlying soils and groundwater also can retease substantial
amounts of radon to the indoor atmosphere. Radon gas decays by,a series of steps,
involving emissions of alpha particles to yield lead-2l0. lt is the inhalation of radon's
decay products, and therefore exposure to alpha radiation, which is of concern to human
health.

The simple presence of these contanrinants does not in itself constitute a hun¡an health
hazard. The actual degree of ris8t depends on the Ievels and duratien of exposure, as
well as the susceptibility of the individual.

lrt Canada, no single agency or organization has sole responsibility for investigating and
controNling the potential health irnpac't of residentiai indoor air pollutants. fr/orecver, in the
case of residential buildings, involvement by government may, on onq hand, be viewed
as an intrusion and, on the other, as a necessity. There are a number of national
agencies in Canada ihat have a role to play in this regard. These ¡nelude:

- Department of National Health and Weifare
- Department of Pubiic Works Canada
- Department of Energy, Mines and Resources
- Canada Housing and Mortgage Housing Gorporatíon
- Division of BuildinE Research, lsational Research council of canada
- Department <lf Consunnen and Corporate Affairs
- Housing and Urban Development Association of Canada
- Canadian General Stanoards Board

The complexity of the situation üs well illustrated by the wide variety of strategies and
approaches that are possible for controll¡ng the exposure to airborne pollutants that may
be present in the indoor environments. Ultimately, the control of indoor alr poltutants
must be achieved through measures such as ventilation, source removal or substitution,
source modification, source avoidance, air purifûcation, restrictions on the use of
potentiallyr haza¡'dous chemicals irr the htlme, certifieation prog!'ams for builders and
trades people, rnandatory courses for engineers and building designers, ancl educational
programs for the publlc.

These approaches may nu ù:e inutually exc|usive and corroc,tive ¡'neasures couid involve
a balance0 application of several or ali methods. The extent to which co¡ltrols need to
be exercised should be determin,ed to a iarge degree by s¡lecificatlons, ror criteria, which
define a quality of air that is conducive to good health and comfort. lt was for this reason
that the "Exposure Guidelines for Resldent¡al trrdoor Air Quality" were deveioped.
Although these guidelines have been approved by government departments across the
country, they are not mandatory or enforceable as standards. They are intended to assist
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individuals and public agencies in making consistent judgements about the need for
remedial measures. ¡n tñe longer term, it is anticipated that the national guidelines will

be used as a basis for develoþing or modifying building codes, product standards for
construction materials and furnishings, and vent¡lat¡on requirements.

It ¡s important here to note the nature of the Guidelines and to be able to distinguish them

from siandards. Standards are defined as "prescribed levels, quant¡t¡es of values which

are regarded as authoritative meâsures of what is a safe enough, or acceptable amount

of coÑamination, or exposure to risK'. Depending on the legal framework which exists

rding to the responslble provincial or federal agency), standards are

regulations and carry with them the power of legal enforcement.

thãr hand, may be viewed more as recommended levels and do not

have a legal backing to ensure compliance.

The Department of National Health and Welfare does not have the legal mandate to

establisil standards or regulations to control the quality of air in private dwellings.

However, under the Department of National Health and Welfare Act, general authority is

given to the Departmenito conduct research, to publish information and to provide advice-

õn matters relating to public health. As an example of the latter, it is the respons.iblity-of

Environment Canäda to regulate, under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act

(CEpA), emissions of hazardous pollirtants to ambient air. Such measures may however

òe imjtemented on the recommendation of the Department of National Health and

Welfare as this Act involvcs both ministers'

It should be stressed that the canadian exposure guidelines are intended to apply to the

residential setting and not to other indoor environments such as otfice buildings or work

places where faótors such as multiple occupancy. may be importqnt. 
. 
Because many

bonspicuous problems have to do with air quality in non-residential settings, a second

Federal-provincial Working Group was struck to develop a manual for the ¡nvestigation

of indoor air quality problems in such buildings. They will develop recommendations for

an action ptan to óeal with the issue The final products will consist of a protocol and a

technical luide on the investigation of indoor air quaiity in office buildings. The reports

will providã a review of indooiair quality investigations in otfice buildings and up to date

gooä practice for investigating complaints when the source of the problem is not obvious.

inis iro¡ect involves cooperation between National Health and Welfare, Public Works

Canada and the Provinces and is in its final stages of publishing.

About the Gu¡delines

The Guidelines were formulated with the objective of protecting the health of most people

including susceptible sub-groups: the very young, the elderly, and those w¡th pre-existing

health pioOlemd. These gioups are especially of interest w¡th respect to ¡ndoor air quality

since t'hey spend most of their time indoors. Two broad objectives were set:

1. To develop guideiines for the concentrations of selected contaminants in residential

indoor air, takin! into account such factors as the sensitivity of groups at special ¡'isk and

the sources and mechanisms of action of contaminants.

2. Todevelop, where practicable, other guidelines or recommendations for measuresthat

will preserve or improve air quality in domestic premises'
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lndividuals at special risk were defined a
either not fully developed or are deteriorati

or occupants can have a significant impact on affecting the quality of air in the home.

Selection of Substanoos for Guldelines

seventeen substances were originally chosen for inclusion in the Guidelinos. Radon was
added in 1989. Selection criteria inciuded their potential to adversely àtfect health, their
representation of the categories of pollutants that might be present ¡n tne homo and the
availability of information from which recol mendations could be formulated. lt was
realized that the list did not fully represent the range of compounds found in the home
and that guidelines for additionalsubstances wouldéventuatti Oe developed as new data
became available.

The guidelines encomp¿Fs two categories of contaminants. Sections A and B of the
report deal with contaminants for which recommendations are expressed in terms of
concentration ranges, specifically with reference to substances with n'on-carcinogenic and
carcinogenic etfects. Limits are specified f ¡r the following substances:

- aldehydes
- carbon dioxíde
- carbon monoxide
- formaldehyde
- nitrogen dioxide
- ozone
- particulate matter
- sulphur dioxide
- water vapour
- radorr

section G deals wi r which the formulation of acceptaLìle exposure
ranges was deem not feasible due to lack of data or too broada category and io¡'rs for controiling exposure. This group
comprises:

- biological agents
- chlorinated hydrocarbons
- fibrous ¡'naterials
- lead
- pest cohtr@l products
- polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
- product aerosols
- tobacco smoke

Recommendations for practical measures that should redu¡ce o¡'eliminate exposure in the
home are provided for these substances.
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An important consideration in deriving exposure.guidelines for air quality.is the possibility

of interactive etfects, sinca many pollutants r re likely to be present simultaneously in the

home environment. Where poséible, the potential for synergistic and additive etfects was

considered in deriving the guidelines. However, in most cases there was insufficient data

to adequately address this aspect.

Approach used ln Establishing Recommendations

For all contaminants, a detailed search of the relevant scientific literature was conducted

and a comprehensive review document was prepared. For each of the contaminant,

information was assembled under the following headings;

- physical and chemical prope'rties
- arralytical methods
- sources and exPosure
- pharmacokinetics
- health effects
- existing standards and guidelines
- conclusions and recommendations

The group reviewed the sources of each pollutant both outside and

tne ãtfecis of outdoor levels on indoor air by infiltration, to assist

strategies for controlling domestic exposure. A review of informatl

in typical housing was also conducted'

Pharmacokinetics

Physical and Chemical Data

Such basic data are useful for understanding the spatial distribution of each substance

in the indoor environment and hence of the potential routes and patterns of exposure.

Analytical Methods

The Working Group reviewed the analytical methods available for each substance or
espect to specific substances have been

bient air or of air pollutant concentrations
that development of methods suitable for
omestic air is of great importarrce if further

advances are to be made in the planning and control of indoor air quality. 
_ 

Both the

American Society forTesting and lviater¡als (ASTM) and the Canadian General Standards

Board intend to étandardizJmonitoring pro ;edures for indoor air quality. There has also

been a general attempt to standardize monitoring methods in the otfice environment

ltrougn ihe publication of guides and prot¡cols in coliaboration with the Depadment of

Public Works.

Sources and ExPosure

This cove¡.s Ìhe uptake of eaon poilutant, its distribu:ic¡n within the body, the. metabolic

changes which it úndergoes, and its mode of excretion. This area is of great significance

w¡en-reviewing the patñways whereby persons may absorb the pollutant in question' ln
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general, when considering air quality, the primary pathway is inhalation. But in certaincases, there has to be careful evaluation of other þossiblé ways of ãosor¡ion such asingestion (as in the case of lead) or through oermál exposure (as in the case of certainpesticides).

Health Effects

Although indoorairquality has received widespread interest as of late, reliab!e information
levels and mixtures of contaminants found
These studies are the cornerstone on which
mendations must t¡e made. ln nnost cases,
ng animals, clinical sttdies with human
ions of populations in tho urban and

lasis for developin delines.The principles fotlowed in the evaluation of the resr¡lts of thes studiesas a basis for the recommended indoor air quality guidelines

- lrlost of.the relevant ep opulations
erirnental) in nature and vä (cross-
ort or case-control) type. takàn into
evaluate the results of these studies. Estimation of exposureis always of concern since exposure q3n vary greatly between ¡ndiv¡cJuals livinj in trrãsame neighborhood due to ditfering climatic conditions and unique featores of indoor

environments (i.e. use of unvented Combustion appliances). Confòunding variables alsoplay a ¡.ole in misrepresent¡ng exposure sin
exposu!'e, and meteorological factors can o
actual air pollutants," Measurement of out
variability in results because of ditferer¡t me
such as lung function, hospital admissions
rely on tools such as questionnaires to measure outcome which is otten subject to bias.For these es which control for oonfounderc, in which
objective h 6 in which var¡aiioñln pärron"t exposure
is taken int evant.

2' Clinical Str¡dies - Clinical studies are otten used to provicle a basis to derive anaccurate exposure'response relationship for which to set ètandards. However, they arelimited, for obvious ethical reasons, to the measurement of mild, temforary effects ofshon term exposures to one or a feu¡ pollutants in a lirnited number of sirbjects. Studies
which use the "cjor¡hle-blind technique" are preferred.

3' Animal Studies - Despite the fact that the large number of animal stuc1ieç performed
ure, extrapo[ation of these results to nnan

Exposure usually
a typical situation

are often more usefu! .in clarifying mechanisms and rcutes¡ or tiìc¡il'ff';:i¡'::
determining the potential for carcinogenicity.

Existing Standards and Guidelines

Generally speaking, very few standards exist for the non-industrial indcor environrnent.
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There are recommendations for ambient air and for exposure to airborne pollutants in the
workplace. These were used as a reference point for the Working Group's guidelines.

Types of Llmlts and Definitlons

As already ment¡oned, exposure limits have been set for 10 of the 18 pollutants reviewed.
Research into the health etfects of residential indoor air quality is at an early stage and
there is therefore a dearth of reliable information on the health etfects which result from
exposure to the low levels and mixtures of contaminants likely to be found in the home.
Consequently, in developing guidelines the Working Group had to rely largely on the
results of the more traditional studies of air pollutants - that is, epidemiological
investigations of urban air pollution. The results of animal stud¡es and studieb in which
human volunteers participated, (i.e. clinical studies) were also used.

Both the possibility for acute health effects, and hence the need to develop short tel'm
exposure limits, and the possibility for effests which result from long term exposure to low
concentrations of indoorcontaminants were addressed. Decisions on whetherto develop
short or long term exposure guidelines, or both, depended upon whether results from
suitable health studies were available. Acute etfects were considered only if there was
the likelihood of short term peak values in dwellings. Such possibilities are possible, for
example, in the case of nitrogen oxides from gas stoves, and whenever household
products such as aerosol sprays, spot removers and cleaners are used in poorly
ventilated areas.

The Working Group defined the "Acceptable Short Term Exposure Range" ASTER as that
concentration range to which it is believed fron existing information that a person may
be exposed over the specified time period without undue risk to heaith. The "Acceptable
Long Term Exposure Range" ALTER is defined as that concentration range to which it
is believed from existing informat¡on that a ærson may be exposed over a llfetime without
undue risk to health. The intent herer is to ensure that exposure levels averaged over a
lifetime be within the specified ranges.

Carbon Dioxide and Water Vapour as an lndicator of lndoor Alr Quality

Complaints of poor indoor air quality (headache, fatigue, unpleasar¡t odours, stutfiness
and warmth) have been linked with elevated concentrations of carbon dioxide. This
substance can be useful as an indicator of general air quality in buildings where there are
significant metabolic and/or combustion sources, and in several studies comfort factors
have been correlated with carbon dioxide concentrations. Collectively, these studies
indicate that carbon dioxide concentrations above 1 ,000 ppm (1 ,800 mg/mt¡ are indicative
of an inadequate supply of fresh air, although complaints have been cited as arising when
levels of carbon dioxide are near 600 pprn.

These investigations have been done in buildings with ventilation systems and occupancy
rates quite different from those of domestic premises, and it is likely that the etfects
observed mrght be attributable to the presence of other contaminants mote common 'io
buildings from inadequate vent¡lat¡on. Therefore, caution must be used'in interpreting
carbon dioxide concentrations as a general indication of poor residential indoor air quality.

The Working Group reached a similar conclusion regarding relative humidity as a
surrogate paranreter. Extremes of humidity are primarily associated with sensations of
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discomfort or annoyance. Air-to-air heat exchangerc, which are designed to bring in
outside air and to turn on and off at preset relative ñumidity levels have Éeen develoied.
The controlof indoorair pollutants otherthan excessive watervapour by heat exchangers
operating in this way may not be satisfactory for the following rbasonð:

- in a large house with a low occupancy, relative humidity may not rise sufficlently to
trigger air exchange, although other pollutants may b-e prôsent at unacceptáUe
concentrations;

- changes in occupancy throughout the day affect the rate at wh¡ch water vapour is
generated, whereas other pollutants may be emitted continuously;
- the variation in indoor relative humidity with geographical area and season necessitates
ditferent controlsettings for each location and season. Therefore, relative hur,nidity is not
suitable as a general indicator of residential indoor air quality.

Example of the Derlvation of a Guidelin

Ozone

It was found that the coneentration of photrcchemical oxidants irr the home depends
mostly upon the rate of lnfiltration of outdoor air. Levels were found to be highest whenthe ' On a'verage, concentratior¡s lndoors were found to-range from
0 tc¡ ppm), although peak levels of 200 to 400 pg/m' (0.1 to 012 pprn)
Irav

Animal stud¡es indicate that ozone can cause functiona!, biochemical, and strustural
changes in pulmonary and extrapulmonary systems, and that these changes exhibit dose-
response relationships. Anirnal studies have also shown that expósure to ozone
concentrations of about 200 pE/ms (0.1 ppm) impair respiratory function, ancl increase
susceptibility to lung infections. An ozone concentration of 400 pg/rns (CI.2 ppm) causes
a.reduction in lung elasticity, degenerative changes in cells lining irú resþiratoþtiact, and
changes in the activity of the lung enzymes

Human subjects previously expqcsd tc¡ ozone developed a tolerance or adaptation to
ccncentrations belory S.00 pg/ms (0.4 pprn). lt is not known ¡f the develoþment of
adaptation !s beneficial in tho lclng term but it is thought that throughout this abaptation
period, injury is oacurring in the deeper lung tissue (3). Clinicá studies show tnat
significant increases in ainruay resistance begin at ozone concentrations of about 240
pg/ms (0.12 ppm). lnci'eased activity and hlghér concentrations er¡hance this cletrimental
effect.

ln.epidemioÙogica! studies, headache, eye irritation, cough and clrest discomÍort were
related to total oxi<Ja¡rt ievels in t¡rba¡r air. 't'hese etfects werc observed at ozone
concentrations cf approxinntely 24A ¡rg/rns (0.12 ppnt). Therefore, t¡ased on the results
of available clinical and epidemiologica! str¡dies, exposur,e to szone indoors, for short
periods (approximately t hour), should not exceedz40 pg/nr. (0.12 ppnì).

lndoor Air Quality Research - Fast and PrEsolrt - Environmental l-lEalth Dlrectorate,
Ðepartrne¡rt of Nationa! Health and Welfare

The Directorate first became involved with ùndoor air quality lesearch during the late
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1970s as a result of specific concerns with potential health hazards associated with
energy conseruation in buildings. lnitial investigations focused on the effects of energy
conservation measures such as the retrofitting of urea-formaldehyde foam insulation
(UFFI) and the use of wood as an alternative heating fuel. At about the same time, there
was an increasing awareness of scientists, government otficials, and the public that a
variety of activities or materials may significantly contribute to indoor air qualit¡t problems.
This prompted exploratory investigations on the effects of some commonly used
consumer products, appliances for heating and cooking, and other factors which may
affect lAQ. A conclusion from these initial studies was the lack of accurate information
on human exposure levels to airborne contaminants. Consequently, a major component
of the indoor air program which developed during the 1980's entailed development of
procedures for measuring perconal exposure to specific airborne pollutants. Recently,
epidemiology and toxicoloEy investigations have also been initiated to examine the health
effects of selected airborne pollutants. Some examples of the studies conducted by the
Directorate during the past 10 years are reported here.

ln addition to advising other agencies on investigative projects, some research (4) on the
occurrence and biological activity of airborne pollutants in UFFI insulated buildings was
conducted by the Environmental Health Directorate. The analytical technology was also
applied to investigations (5) on particulate rnatter in environmentaltobacco smoke (ETS).
The Direc{orate's program to discourage tobacco smoking by Canadians also has
included an extensive etfort to characterize ETS constituents and to determine their
contribution to indoor pollution (6,7). lnvestigations on the etfect of emissions fron¡
woodstoves on IAQ focused on the occurrence of aiborne particles, and in particular on
particle bound polycyclíc aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). The contribution of woodburning
and cigarette smoking to indoor PAH levels was examined in several studies (8,9).

De'¡elopment and evaluation of analytical methods for determination of airborne PAH has
been a significant component of recent investigations. The finding (10) of deficiencies in
methods for measurement of personal exposure prompted several studies on low{low
sampling methods fi1,12,13) for PAHs and other aromatic species. Since knowledge of
the distribution of organics between vapour and pañiculate phases is important in
understanding the nature and extent of exposure, a dynamic test atmosphere generating
system was designed and constructed (14). This system has been used to exam¡ne the
behaviour of aerosols under various atmospheric conditions and to characterize sampling
and chemical analysis methods. A passive sampling method for vapour phase PAH,
amines and other aromatics is under development for personal exposure monitoring and
has also been used for phase distribution studies. Experiments exploring the application
of various chromatographic methods with mass spectrometr¡c detection of high molecular
weight PAH (ca. 300-1000 amu) are in progress.

The concern with potential exposure to volatile organic compounds (VOCs) initially led to
exannination of the effects on IAQ from the use of paint removers (15) and fabric
protectors (16). Subsequently, the occurrence of VOCs in some otfioes (17) and
residences (18) was surveyeC. These studies demonstrated the need for more
convenient and less expensive monitoring methods, An extensive program (19) to
develop personal exposure monitors for volatile airborne organics at the pg/ms level was
in:tiated. A successful outcome of th;s prog¡'am was the characterization of a passive

monitor for measurement of 26 VOCs. ln conjunction with a custom designed GC-MS

analysis procedure, the sampling method has been applied to investigations on factors

affeóting lAQ, small surveys of IAQ and a major pilot study (20) of the occurrence of the
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26 VoCs in 760 randomly chosen Canadian homes. The monitoring phase for the latter
study has just been completed and the final results shoutd be ava¡iable this year. 

- '-'

There is also a need to develop procedure
different building operating conditions and i
sources which may be found indoors. E
receptor and dispercion modeling of VOCs
emissions and VoC occurrence ðata bases. Among other Canadian data, resutts from

base. A recent review article (21)
i nformation on sou rces, emissions,
r VOCs. The objective of current

nd their sources and to determine the etfects
re to VOCs.

ln compar¡son to stud¡es on organics,
pollutants in indoor air have beeñ relativ
NO,, SO2, O. and part¡culate matter hav
and modelling experiments have been cond
radon in indoor environments has been determined as a result of specific concerns by thepublic (24,25). ozone and particulate matter have been monitored in schools and óther
locations to determine their potential effect on the health of children.

Although much more difficult to quantify tha
the potentíal health effects of some airbor

atory illnesses
d. Also, moni

i nvesr i g ati o n s o n i ndo o r .o n,"' " 
n tË:'i. 

r::ii:ri#; J ï,L "ää' lî1 J.?¡. fffiil
respiratory health of home occu
that the respiratory health of chil
in all of the following health indicators, there
children livíng in homes with dampness or
dyspnea, asthma, bronchitis, chest illness, eye irritation,
nonrespiratory symptoms (at least one of: vei and chills,
nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea, occurring on al ons in the lasi3 months). Similar results were shown among adults in this study (2g). Adults *ere
demonstrated to have adjusted odds ratios ranging from 1.45 to'l.bg in homes with

compared with homes with no such problems, for a range of
upper respiratory symptoms, lower respiratory symptoms, cñronic
asthma, and eye irrit¿ tion. The mutagenió áctivity of' several

door environment has t
individual organies, e.g.
found in indoor air is und
methods, the lung slice
underway to examine the toxicity of air pollutants. The Directorate has a continuing
program to examine the toxicology and pharmacokinetiqs of various substances whicñ
may be found in air or water.

Development of Further Guidelines

Plans to begin the process for updating the guidelines have been approved for the
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1992/1993 fiscal year. An additional five parameters (xylenes, toluene, 1,4-
dichlorobenzene, benzene, and tetrachloroethylene) will be considered for addition to the
guidelines. lf it is determined that it is possible to develop guidelines for these
parameters, a request will be made to the Federal-Provincial Advisory Gommittee on
Environmental and Occupational Health to consider re-establishing a Federal-Provincial
Working Group to develop these further guidelines.

3!_
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